Events 2018
Meet the Artists 17.1 19.00
Carina Burman, Swedish writer
Ingrid Aarset, Norwegian textile artist
Kenneth Krabat, Danish poet and writer
Lene Therese Teigen, Norwegian playwright, novelist and theatre director
Magnus Westerberg, Swedish writer
Thuridur Jónsdóttir, Icelandic musical composer

Meet the Artists 20.2 19.00
Anne Helgesen, Norwegian writer and playwright
Hillel Tokazier, Finnish pianist, musician and composer
Ingrid Aarset, Norwegian textile artist
Kenneth Krabat, Danish poet and writer
Puk Scharbau, Danish actress and writer on leadership and communication

General Assembly 10.3 16.00

Meet the Artists 22.3 19.00
Henni Kitti, visual artist & writer | Finland
Janne Talstad, visual artist | Norway
Jarkko Hartikainen, composer | Finland
Kirsten Justesen, sculptor | Denmark
Ragnar Helgi Ólafsson. visual artist & writer | Iceland
Roddy Bell, visual artist | Norway

Jazz at Circolo 4.4 19.00
Jazz concert held by Swedish singer and violinist Sinikka Thörn and musician David Bäck.
Together Thörn and Bäck form a duo playing jazz with a modern, Swedish tone.

Meet the Artists part 1, 11.4 19.00
Hanne Mailand, painter | Denmark
Hannele Mikaela Taivassalo, writer | Finland
Pétur Gunnarsson, writer | Iceland

Meet the Artists part 2, 18.4 19.00
Björn Runge, film director & writer | Sweden
Jan Hietala, artist & architect | Sweden
Lone Falster, film director | Denmark

Video art at the NFF! 5.5 16.00
As part of the Nordic Film Fest 2018, Circolo Scandinavo will show six pieces of artwork by
Nordic film artists at Casa del Cinema. The artists have all been part of the artist-in-residence
programme at Circolo Scandinavo.
Janne Talstad - Video art | Norway
Ásdís Gunnarsdóttir - Video art | Iceland
Gisle Marten Mayer - Video/sound art | Norway
Endre Aalrust - Experimental documentary | Norway
Helinä Hukkataival - Video art | Finland
Christine Istad - Video art | Norway

Meet the Artists 16.5 19.00
Ingeborg Stana, visual artist | Norway
Jacob Hirdwall, dramatist, director | Sweden
Jan Nåls, scriptwriter | Finland
Pirjo Toikka, playwright, scriptwriter | Finland

Concert at Circolo! 23.5 19.00
Soprano Anne Birgitte Maj´s concert together with pianist Manilo Pinto. The program
includes pieces from Bellini, Rossini, Chopin, Liszt, Gade, Grieg, Mozart and Rachmaninov.

Meet the Artists 26.6 19.00
Cæcilia Trier – Film director, scriptwriter | Denmark
Doris Bloom – Painter | Denmark
Magnus Westerberg – Writer | Sweden

Meet the Artists 23.7 20.30
Bodil Persson - Dramaturg | Sweden
Arnbjørn Ólavsson Dalsgarð - Writer | Faroe Island
Marit Linberg - Visual artist | Sweden
Guðný Kristmannsdóttir - Visual artist | Iceland

Meet the Artists 18.9 19.30
Tone Myskja | Norwegian Visual Artist
Meeri Pulakka | Finnish Classical Singer
Jarkko Hartikainen | Finnish Composer
Vibeke Vasbo | Danish Author
Eeva-Liisa Puhakka | Finnish Multidisciplinary Artist

Meet the Artists 16.10 20.00
Simo Alitalo | Finnish Sound Artist
Tuike Alitalo | Finnish Writer, Artist
Sidsel Carré | Danish Painter

Listening walk in Trastevere 19.10 15.00
The walk is produced, provided and guided by Finnish sound artists, Simo and Tuike Alitalo.
They are in Rome in Circolo Scandinavo´s Artist in Residence Program. Listening walk is
provided as a group walk and guides have planned the route beforehand. The purpose is to
open or clear our ears, learn to listen anew and give us a new perspective to our
surroundings.

Meet the Artists 23.10 19.30
Charlotte Inuk, Danish writer
Bente Bøyesen, Norwegian Visual artist
Trudi Jaeger, Norwegian Visual artist
Eeva-Liisa Puhakka, Finnish Multidisciplinary artist

Meet the Artists 13.11 19.30
Ágúst Guðmundsson, Film director from Iceland
Bente Bøyesen, Visual artist from Norway
Juha Valkeapää, Vocal artist from Finland

Meet the Artists 20.11 19.00
Sidsel Carré | Painter, Denmark
Karl Ingar Røys | Visual artist Norway

Cosmonauti Open house and aperitivo 9.12 18.00
In the frame of artistic residence of Annikki Wahlöö and Alicja Ziolko at Circolo Scandinavo in
Rome, with their project Platon Platina #3, we are happy to invite to open house & aperitivo
with a presentation of the artists and their work at past editions through video-screenings
and possible live surprises.
Meet the Artists 11.12 19.00
Ágúst Guðmundsson | Icelandic film director
Torfinnur Jákupsson | Faroese writer, producer, composer
Sanna Tahvanainen | Finnish writer

Meet the Artists 18.12 19.00
Alicja Ziolko and Annikki Wahlöö, Performance artists from Norway and Sweden
Christofer Bocker, playwright from Sweden
Cindy Lynn Brown and Kenneth Krabat, Poets from Denmark

PlatonPlatina #3 - Roma edition 30.12 17.00
The performance explores the possibilities of Platon's dialogue Lesser Hippias, which deals
with the paradox of what "the good person" is - that it is the one who voluntarily wrongs,
based on Platon's text and mixes expressions theatre and badminton.
Annikki Wahlöö (Stockholm), Alicja Ziolko (Oslo) idea and interpretation
Hector Eguia, dramaturg and video maker (Messico / Stockholm)
Grete Sneltvedt, dialogue coach (Åland Isles)

22 events
65 artists
500+ individual attendings
Oldest born 1940
Youngest born 1988

Reviews:
“I was happy to particiate at the Meet The Artists night where I presented my work and I was
surprised to see how many showed up and the positive feedback I got and good conversation
I had with some of the guests afterwards. “ Thuridur Jónsdóttir Composer, Iceland

“Circolo Scandinavo är en unik plats för skapande och arbetsintensiteten i rummen omkring
smittar av sig.” Magnus Westerberg Författare, Sverige

” My stay in Circolo made it possible to dive deep in to the process, and also the meetings
with the other artists in the house, our discussions and feedback on eachothers processes
has been extremely valuable to the workprocess. It’s simply a gift to be able to concentrate
on a project in this way, by retreating at the Circolo and the very inspiring surroundings.”
Puk Scharbau Actress, writer on leadership and communication| Denmark
“Vi var som en familj. De intellektuella diskussionerna på kvällarna var mångsidiga och pågick
in sent på natten.” Hillel Tokazier Pianist, kompositör, musiker Finland
“These two months have been the happiest and most productive in many years. The peace
and quiet here, as well as the adult and professional companionship.” Kenneth Krabart, Poet
Denmark
“…my stay at Circolo Scandinavo quite unexpectedly – and thanks to the remarkable kindness
of the personnel – ended up being of unique importance to the development of my project.”
Jarkko Hartikainen composer Finland
“Circolo Scandinavo is a fantastic opportunity for cultural exchange and to learn more on
Italian culture and politics. I am grateful I have had the opportunity.” Karl Ingar Røys, visual
artist Norway

Interviews:
“Rome is a dear place to Bøyesen with all its contrasts. During a walk in the city you can
experience a thousand years of history and architecture and the vast art history references
are a source of admiration. When you can see the different layers of time it's a very special
feeling. “ Bente Bøyesen, visual artist Norway
“The colour scheme of the buildings with their red, yellow, orange, ochre and brown are also
something he enjoys. The different parks with tall trees and passages to get lost in and of
course the cheap but tasty espresso you enjoy while standing at the counter makes Rome a
special place for Valkeapää. “ Juha Valkeapää, sound artist Finland
“Det bästa med Rom är att man kan promenera till de flesta ställen och att de olika lagren av
historia är synlig, lite som lasagne!” Sanna Tahvanainen, author Finland
” Don't worry about not being able to resolve the problems of the world. Help one person
outside your personal circle. If everyone did that, the world would be a better place.”
Kenneth Krabat, poet Denmark

